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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Sept, 8, 1869,

LOCAL & PERSONAL
Zdeatings

ill. Noriah Lodge, No. 300, A. Y. A, Meets secondMonday evening ofeach month, in Brunu's building.
S7Otictin9 Stone 11. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets thelist Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown'sbuilding.

-JuniataLodge, No. 117, 10. 0. F., meets every Friday
evening, third floor, in Leister's building.

Mount Hor Chimp of /. 0. 0. F., meets every secondlend fourth Tuesdays, inLeister'a building, third floor.
Siondiu:9 Stoke—Lodge. ito. 0. G. T., meets every

Tuesday evening in third floor or (lead's building.
.Arrapatioe 31 oe, No. 68, 1. O. ofR. N., Wee. every

~lheirsday evening, third floor, Lehner's building.
TAM/tat': asrittian Auceiation meets the first and

_third Monddyevenings each month, in Brown's building.
Ibat 33 C. meets Third bloodily of each mouth

Ai:Leavitt House.
; —Zion Onmcemeets the Bret Friday evening of each
.hienth:

..tlitniingden Ledge, No. 149, of meets every Ent-
%lnlay evening, InLeister's building. •

Ghurchez.
baptist. Church,—Washington Streit. Rev. J. W. Plan.

hett. Services on Sabbath : 1014a. rn., ip. in.
tatholie—Washitiktott Street. Rev.o. P. Gallaher. Ser.

clceseret three Sundays in every month.tyangelicht Lvtiherair•.-311fflin Street. Rev. 3..7. Sterr.
Services- on Sabbath: 1034a. m.,; p. m.

German Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steckle
• Servlceon Sabbath:7. p.m.
Methodiat•Eptacopal—Chinch Street. Rev. R. E ;Wilson.

Serviceson Sabbath 1014 tt. m., ip. in.l'rotestant --Episcopel-11111 street. 1t,,. A. 11.1101e,
Services mt Sabbath 1034 a.m.. 7p. m.

isreabyterien—litli Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniser. Ser.
vicotott Sabbath: 11 a. m, 7 it. m. • r ;

liner Items
Tyrone has a gymnasium.

Republicans, are you registered ?

Red Men's pic-nic next Saturday.
Clearfield has an Insurance Company.
Ames Circus and Menagerie makes n good

show---in the papers,' at least.
Rudolph inaugurated September-r with

oyster.r-rs. Go nod try them.
- ;. • ,

Live Indians to have a: lively time it Cot
tape Grove next Saturday. W-hoop !

Our agreeable friend, Mr. John Carroll,
was in town, looking as gay as a peach.

A man called Jack•Robinson was taken to
the State Ifiiiatio :Laylum from Lewietown

Mrs. Lizzie Swank, wife of Col. James M.
Swank, editor of the Johnstown 25ibune,
died on the 25th ult.

Bishop Domeneo, of Pittsburgh, is to bless
the bell in the new content at Altoona, on
Sunday, the 19th inst.

The Mountaineer B B Cof Ebensburg has
challenged the Athletic, of Philadelphia.—
We'll score none for the Mountaineers.

. Family jars are very common these days ;

but they are 'the kind that preserve peace
and harmony. Political jars not included.

The Catholic church at Sand Patch, Som-
erset county, was entered by ruffians recent-
ly, who a made complete wreck of everything
Inside- the edifice.

Another hody.serrfuit of Gen. Washington'
Darned Mrs. Thurneau, died in Kentucky the
other day, nged 110 years. Who is the next
ofthe endless and immortal host?

AVAftiett&Co.'s Palaco Market Car will
bE here Wednesday evening, Sept. Bth, with
a of choice canning and pisserving
PeaCites, at the lowest cash prices. =

A carpenter named William Kirkpatrick,
in Altoona, fell sixty feet from the top of a
scaffolding,iindlthinge to say picked himself
up again, haring sustained no serious hurt.

Wsileiricthat Capt. Charles
ofKtatsas City, Mo., formerly ofthis place,
had his wrist badly_aprained, by falling from
'a scaffold ,that had given way. --Ho is recov-
-ring

• The canning days are upon the. women—-
and not one says she can't. Marriageable
young men, who have been waiting an op-
portunity to propose, will govern themselves
ancordingly.

N.," the philosopher, has passes on all
the railroads of the country. They are given
him on account of Truth, Philosophy and
Reconciliation. This shows he is not a fool,
for if heivas he would refuse them.

The last Altoona Tribune was fooled in a
sensation item. A headless man was said to
be lying in the adjacent woods, but he hap-
pened to ben sleeping man who had covered
his face with a paperto keep off the flies.
•.The...puhlisher:Of, Merry's Museum, offers
to that popular magazine three months
free to any one who wishes to examine it.—
Address Horace B. Fuller, Publisher, 14,
Bromfield etreet,Toston.:, r-

We learn that Mr. Samuel Shoemaker of
this place had fifty dollars stolen from him
last, week; and 'Squire Levi Evans, of Coal-
Mont, had his.- pocket picked of seventy-five'dollareSpihile sojourning here.

Almost everybody went to see the SiameSe
.TWini, on Thursday last. Miss Anna Swan,
the woman,eight feet one inch inheight, wasthe hugest part of the exhibition. llow'we
pigmies did scatter when she approached.

"Siisanthonies" is the nardeof a new.sin-
gle bedstead, named after Susan Anthony,
who insists that man and wife shall not sleep
together. We have heard of no such bed-
stead being'purchased hereaway, as yet.

There yias a beautiful rainbow in the skyon MondayMorning last at half-past five.—
It-reached frit= the south to the north-west,
and web themost brilliant at the southern
end. Aminfell soon after it disappeared.

The-Rlair county merchants believe in
using the local columns of their home news-
paper; to adiance their own interests. • Sin-
gular to state, we have not known one editor
to complain of this crowding—nor we either.

Go to the Red Men's corn-dance and pic-
nic at Cottage Grove next Saturday.

A Miss, Maud D. Matson, colored, leo-
lured in thee-Court blouse on Friday evening
last. Her subject was "Impartial Suffrage."
Her audience was large, and composed of
white and colored. She did justice to her
subject, but we can't say it was unanimously
appreciated.

On the 27th ult., the Harrisburg Accom-
modation train ran into a horse and wagon,
near Marysville, and killed the horse and the
driver, named George W. Weaver, a baker
from Duncannon. Ile had been busy at his
work for three nights previous, and it is sup-
posed be was asleep when crossing the track

Our fellow-typo, Jas. A. Stewart, who has
been employed in this office over four years,
has bade farewell to "stick and rule" and be-
come a brakeman on the Day Express. Jim
is a good fellow, and we hope ho will bo pro-
moted at an early day, and meet with no cat-
astrophe. "Stick !"

Pickles wonders why the Red Men haven
corn-dance on Saturday next. He sap, on
account of his corns, somebody makes him
bop almost every day, and he thinks -others
are likewise benefited. Pickles mustn't de-
spair on that account, but go to the dance,
like some people go to the circus, just to see
the animals. Re can see the picnic.

um_ A grand time is anticipated at
the Red Men's Corn dance and Picnic
next Saturday. Everybody invited.

SW— School Books of all kinds for
sale at Lewis' Book Store, tf

1 845
1 4. K.

The PIMA: Etrataa Eastward !Wee -Altoona at 8 45 p
Sr. and arrives at Huntingdon at 10 12 e."3(. • ;

The EASTIINE Eastward leaves Altoona at .12 20
A. M. and arrives at Huntingdonit 1 34 A.M. -

The CINCINNATI ExertEss Eastward leaves Altoona at
5 35 P. M. and arrives at Huntingdon at6 50 P

Faction EXPRESS Eastward, testes Altoona at 1203 A.
et., and arrives at Huntingdon at 1 10 A.M.

CINCINNATI EXMIS trstvard haves Huntingdon at
3 01 e eland arrives at Altoona 4 21 s 44

The FAST LINE Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
7 43 P., 51. and arrives at Altoona at 8 45 P. U.

AW..MeLanalmn, Stone &-,lsett keep the
repairs of all their instruments, and can be
had any time. jelG•sm

Railroad Meeting at MiMaim.
There was a large' attendaace of the

friends of the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Railroad, • assembled at
Millheim, Centre county, on the 27th
ult. Col. Ayres, of Spruce • Creek,
was chosen President of the meeting
Mr. Geo F. Miller reported the inter.
view the committee bad; with the
Penn'a;:Railrogtdcompany, Thi3y had
a cordial interview with the officers
of said road, and the Penn'a. Central
Co. appointed a committee to examine
the contemplated route, which report-
ed favorably, whereupon it was agreed
to accept the proposition • made on be-
half of the friends of the L. C. S. C.
Railroad, to procure tho right of way,
and grade the latter road, in ease the
Penn'a. Central Co. would cause the
balance of the work to be done, and
run the road. The following are,the
gentlemen from this county placed on
the Committee to raise subscriptions :

Morris tp., Col. R F. Haslett;
Spruce Creek, S. Stewart Lyon.

vs. Carpet Chains and Window
Shades, a new stock at lowest market
price at J. A. Brown's new Carpet
Store, Huntingdon, Pa. 2t

TEA BRANDS AND THEIR MEANING
The following will interest bousekeep.
ers:—"Hyson " - means "'before : the
rain',"-or."flourishing spring," that is,
early in the spring; hence it is often
called "Young Hyson." "Hyson skin"
is composed of the refuse of other
kinds, the native term for which is
"tea-_ skins.", Hefuse,_ of stillcoarterdescriptions containing manystems,
is called "tea bones." •-"Bohea-" is
name of the hills in the region where
it is collected. "Pekoe " for "pecca "

means "white hairs," the down of ten.
der leaves. "Powchong," "folded
plant." "Soucbong," "small plant."
"Twunkay" is the name of a small
river in the region where-it:hi bought.
"Chogo" is from a term signifying "In.
bor," from the care required in its
preparation.

Its. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do,woll.to call on Whartcin & Ara-
guire and examine the

- Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachmint, beforo
purchasing. tf

S. T.-1860—X.—The unprecedented and
extraordinary demand for PLANTATION BIT-
TERS is evidently owing to their being pre-
pared with pure, St. Croix Rum, Calisnya
Bark, &e. Our druggists complain that it
is almost impossible to keep a supply, and
that their orders, owing to the great de-
mand, are but tardily executed. Do not be-
come discouraged. Be sure and get the gen-
uine.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the best
imported German. Cologne, and Bold at half
theprin.,. ' tf

Le' MeLanahan, Stone k. feat, sole deal
ere in the Goiser Thresher and Separator and

triple power. j016.5n1

lie- We paid a visit to the Union
Steam Bakery and Candy Manufacto-
ry in this place, last week, and found
it furnished with every facility tolfill
large orders. The candies manufac-
tured in this establishment are equal
to any that come from the city, and
are furnished just as cheap. Address
Summers &Reilly, Huntingdon, Pa. t

gEr A fine lot of German Accordeons
for sale cheap at the Music Store of E.
J. Greene.

ittiir The best Drills at MULanaban, Stone
& !sett's, Hollidaysburg,. jel6-4n

3F'IO%IBL. ASZA-i-130

PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will offer at public sale on my pre:111608

near the borough of Huntingdon,
On Thursday, September 16th, 1869,

the following described property, to wit:
One Horse, two Cows, two Shoats, 40 chic-

kens, two acres of Corn, two tons of Hay, 500
beads of Cabbage,'Beets, -Onions, a quantity
of Soft Soap, about ten bushels of good wood
ashes, Carpenter Tools, Forks, Rakes, Axes,
Scythes, Bridles and Halters.'.

ALSO, Householdand Kitchen furniture;
as follows: ,„

40 yards of Brussels Carpet new.
66 " • Ingrhin
36 "

15 " OilCloth.
4 ,Prench -Bedsteads, 1 Trundle Bed, 4

Wash Stands, two Bureaus, and one Dress-
ing Burenu,.,one Side Board, , two Sofas, 3
sets Chairs; threeRocking Chairs, two large
Dining: Tables, three Side Tables, 2 Clocks,
one Baby's, Carriage, cost $32,00, one Flour
Chest, two Cupboards, four. ,large Looking
Glasses, and alot of, fine pictures, one No. 9
,Cooking,Stote, twq,:Parlor,-sioyes.,-; The ab-
ove articles-are. as,good as new,,olsoa• lot of
Bed Clothes and,'Dish,We're inoludihiGlassWare, ,Silier:lYere,,&o., also, 160' cans of
Ifruit;•Piesbrvesjdellies, &c., and thaw, oth-
er articles too nuntel:Ohs..to,ineneiOn.-

Sale to commence precisely atl.o:kglg: no
delay. , ;,, c' ;

Ternis made known on 41ay.of:sale;when
t*tfenkble &edit will be 'given.

I will also sell at the same time and place
inY'country Seat, consisting of10 acres of land
moro,lor..lessovith.elegant Mansion,Earn,
Wood' 'House, :Wash House, and other Out-
buildings, all new. There is..also. on, said
premises a good orchard. of choice fruit, and
tied springe of excellent soft water. .

This is admitted.by all good judges to be
the most desirableand handsome property in
the county. P,urchaser will gat the,fruit and
possession immediately. • '

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono third cash;nad bal-
ance in two equal payments.
sel-2t • E. W. MILLER.
Death of John Werts, Eng

It is with sincere-regret that we an-
nounce the death of'Solin Wertzi.EN.;
which oceurredltt his lalo .
at YeIIOW gprinis, Blair doi,s,'On'the
3lst -ult.?-after a brief illness. Mr.
Werta;was a .useful and enterprising
citizen, a-warm hearted neighbor andfriend, :and an.;affeitionate 'liesband
and father.. His remains wore inter-idd in !lie graveyard, at illollidays-
bnrg[en,24 inst., nticl-his funeral
Was atiiiided•by very:large, number
of thdse Who' knew and isteeMed him
while living, 'Ho was 621erirs nf_age,arid was universally respeted.:,
Millinery and Drei

•,sTne undersigned Tespectplly:informs the
publicAltafahh still 'continuee'thiMillinery
and Mantuanutking at he residence, on the
corner, of streets, in the
bUilding aceUpled by 4,"frank Wattson, •in
all ite'vatious biaTictic4.„ •

Gentlemen'S to: Cider,' and
satisfattion'guarranteid: Papde, patterns of
all sizes and shape, from the • EaStern cities,
'constantly on hand, at libhral prices. •
• Thankful to the public for the very liber-
al• patronage heretofore extended, she re-
sPeCtfully solicits a continuance of the, same.
seB ' - MRS. L. A. HAMER.
Lailles.DraSees usual Boym,Clothing,

-MRS. B: ANNIE MRCIBE VAld Miss
MARY-REEVES, respectfully inform:-the
public.Aliat they. have.removed to the
house forrnerlyeeenpied byill. Meltlan-
igill, on Washington street,• and are
prepared to .ntake T.,11dif34!-Dresses and
Boys' Olotbingf all kirids; - They re-
spectfully, solicit a' full sharp.of pat-
ronage; •:up7,-tf.,
A. GOODkr.Auk TO ATOP.
• The FRANKLIN,HOTEL, in the Dia-
mond, in this place, S. D. lIERONga,
Proprietorris tbelplaeo for travelers,
business men and the people generally
frorn'toWn and country tb Stop. 'The
best accomodations may always be ex-
pected. tf.

Its. The Pamphlet Laws of 1869,
are ready, at the Prothonotary's Office,
for distribution to Justicesof the Peace.

MARRIED,
On the sth inst., by Rev. J. W.

Plannett, Mr. George BARTER of Lew-
istown, Mifflin C,0.,.t0 Miss C. A. Loa
of Mill Creek, Huntingdon CO;Pa:

DIED,
At Shade Gap, July 7th, 1869, in

the 84th year of her age, Mrs. MArty
P. Hunson—wife of Mr. James Hud-
son, deceased.

Near Shade Gap, July 27th, 1869,
Mrs. Emiknwrii NELSON, aged 36
years,.

On Friday, Sept. 4th, "Ecmin," son
of Alexander and Mary E. &ram',
aged 10 months.

A bud plucked from earth to bloom
in Heaven.

MARKETS.
=EI
:( •:-:PIIII.I.DELP/11A, Sept.6oBC9.

Superfine Flourper barrel $5,50(0)5.L0
Extra Flourper barrel $5.60g6.00
Rye Flourper barrel $0.25Q0.60
Red Wheat per bushel tl 50@1:55
Ryo per bushel , $1.15(41.20
Corn per bushel 1.161.18
Oats per bushel•

Pirrepurtan, P.ept 0, 1009.
Spring Wheat Flour per barrel 50.00(810 75
Now Wheat per bushel $1.30@1.55
Cornper bushel 5.5@1.00
Oats per bushel 50@52ets,
Eye per bushel t, 1.15@1.15

FINANCIAL
NEW YORE, Sept. B.—Gold closed at $1,31%

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORREcTED WEEKLY BY 11ENRY.&CO.

WHOLEBALE PRICES.

nova—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5.25
Family Flour, do 6.25

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per,Pushol, 1.10@.1.25
White Wheat, do • 1.35
Rye, do 1.00
Corn, do 00
Oats, do 40
Barley, . . d01.20

.

SEED—Timothy, do 4.00
Flaxseed, . do 2.00
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 6.00

PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel, 35 to 40
Dried Apples, do 2.00
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25
Dried Peaches, per pound, • .18
Dried Beef, do 22
Lard, do 20
Pork, . . dol2,

.

_ .Butter, ' 'do 25
Cheese, do 20
Eggs, per dozen,. 18
Ham, ' 23
Side,- . 18
'Shoulder, 16

Coral.—Hard coal, per ton, 6.00 a 8.00_ ... , . .

Broad Top coal, do
se,

3.000,3.50
Lemma, per 1000 feet, 12.00R30.00
SIIINOLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00612.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.0006.00MrseELLANeous—Hark; per cord, . £OO
Bran, per owl., ' ' - 1.25
Hope, per pound • 40

' Wool, do 45®50
Hay, per ton„ 8.00
Hides; ' 6@)7
Green Apples, do 50®75
Quiet's, do 45

011ICOLIJMNFORTOTEOPU,

RED ,FRONT
MOVE

ENTERPRISE STORE.
.

kigP,411...5*
Allkinds, at very small profits. Not

offered low to draw you on On other
goods. ,Our paces to continiie low,regularly:'

Syrtilm.
The best Silver' and doldon Drips,

genuine Lovering and other Syrups.
New Orleans and other Baking Mo-
lasses.

Teas..,
A variety ofkinds of best always on

band cheap.
MINIM

Coffees.
Roasted and • Green, . cheap as the

qh,eapest for the sarae.quality., _

;- • ; ••

Meat.
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Driod Beef,

at living prices.

Cheese.
Tbe ' best N. Ar.. State Goaben and

;;.•• r• • •

'Candies

The best stick and •otcher candies,
wholesale and.retail.

Flour.
The best Flour by the barrel, sack

or pound. Cheaper for tlm same qual-
ity than elsewhere.

Feed
By the hundred or smaller quantity

GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
A large•stock-of Ironstone and Com-

mon ware, in Betts or by the piece.—
Glassware, 'Earthenware, Fruit Jars,
etc, at Red Front, cheap..,

Wood 'mid Willow
A large assortment of Baskets,

Buckets, Churl:lei Tu10; 'etc); etc.' at
Red Front. -

Fruit, &c.

Dried Poaches and Apple's, Raisins,
Prunes, Currants, Elderberries,—Can-
nod Fruit and Vegetables, etc.

Salt
By the sack or bushel. Also Dairy

Salt. ,
,

Spice,s,, 4c.
Allkinds of Spices, arid' a great va-

riety of notions.' Soaps of all kinds
and cheap. •

Fish.
Pickled Salmon, Haddock., Shad,

Trout, White. Fish, Mackerel, Dry
Salt, Quoddy Labrador, Lake and
smoked Herring, by the half and quer
ter barrel, kitt, pound and dozen. All
warranted, and cheaper than elsewhere.

Tobacco.
The best' qual4y. of- Tobauco, and

cbearior than any othei store in town.

RED STORE.
Variety.

For what you want first call at 'En-
terprise Headquarters where prices
will be kept regularly..low.,

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS,
lIU.NTINGDON,

Sprigs Arrittil ii Gent's=Greeds:
H. ROBLEY .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to theroom over John Hue & Co's Bank,(Old Broad Top Corner.) where he Is prepared todo ailkinds of work in Ids line of business. Ilehas Joel receiv-

ed a fell line of
CLOTHS,

VESTINGS,
'CASSIMERS,

CORDUROYS, &c;
ThankfulSor past petronege he solicits a continuanceof the same, The attantion Of the public le called to his

stock of clothe, dc.. Which he is prepared to make up to
order inn fashionable, durableand workmanlike manner.
Please give mea call.

11.ROBLEY,
- - • -Iderehant Tailor.Huntingdon, Pa.; April Tth, 1869. .

THE GLOBE
SOB' PRINTING:OFFICE.

: _•

rfillE a GLOBE JOB OFFICE"
J. the most complete of nny in the country, and pos.

acme tho moatample facilities for promptly executing in:tho Lea style; every variety or JobVrinting, such as '
HAND BILLS, ,• . • •

,

CIRCULARS, .1

BILL READS,
t.7; • POSTERS,

BALL TICKETS,
JARDS,

, PROGRAMMpSi
-" '• .131A14K§,

OMB
LABELS, &C., &C.,' &C

CALL AND 15ZA7rfa151,ZCIMINOTROI114
LEWIS' BOOK STATIONERY dt MUSIC STORE.

WAD' QUARTERS
FOR

1;:NPvii.76opPr*.ii--47,
%. Di P. CWIN

.INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

' JUST.OPENED ,

SPLENDI.D'STOCK of.-NEW 'GOODS
ThAT

CAN'T BE BEAT •

—. IN .

..bFIEAPNESS,
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWYN
ntlOnvion;Aliilur, 1869.; '

AQVASIAINI
.

-

NEW; STORE *nd -NEVir:bpoas
Benjamin `Jacobs

Respectfully informs his old friends' and the publio
generally; that he has again located In the borough of
HUNTINGDON. and has openeda verylarge and entire new
stock of goods la Staton's Store Boons opposite Lewis'
Book Store, consisting of

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES,
ING, HATS and CAPS; BOOTS
and SHOES,- QUEENSWARE,
and-EVERY -VARIETY OF

GOODS • • : •
To be found in the best stOres in the'place, all of which
he.will sell at prlces to snit the times, and hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share ofpatronage from a generous public.
`;Dentforget to give me a call and I will try to please

you withfloods -and prim. . • - -
BENJAMIN JACOBS.

Sept. SO, 1888•

WM. O. ZEIGLER
DIALED. IN

• y Fanny,.
DaSSS GOODS,:

Alpacas, Poplins, Plaids; DeLainee, Lawns, Gingham.,
Prints, fine Cambrics, Mullins, Denims, fine Linen,

P:cquas. India Twills,fa.
• A large assortment of •

•

Lathes' alienable Dress Trininiinl,s,
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, etc.
FurnishingGoods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, Ac

GS Pap
Kid ofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, Ac.,of all 'sites,

and latest styles, Under garments of all is, for La-
dies, Gents and Children.. ; , t..

Table Linen; Muslini,lNapkins.lloyjies;Ac. Sheetlig
and Shirting, Brown and Bleached, from 8 cents up. „:,

CTIVELIVJ K)Clatk
A large stork of the latest styles. A large stock of

Notions, Pephyro, Yarns, Ac. Alf cheaper Mad thecheapest,
4.D-ltoont, opposite the First National Dank, Hunting-

don, Per.

WHY don't you go to Henry & Co.
and by your goods of every description at the

very lowest prices, and save the trouble of going from
atoro to atom to gat what yon want. , ruch.24-tf

_IFOIt THE LADIES.
A eapeelorarticle of Note Paper and Envelope

Imitable for confidantialcorrespondence, fur unto at
LEWIS BOOK cf. STAVONEKT SWORE.,,

,•

II&CO. wilt do morn to no-
commoduto their cuetoinera than auy other 'louse

u.O uelshborboud. wch_btf

:i,;_:•:
L'•::11?XLMIA

'2

k)11 " * •

Nim)bgimitt&tainiines,
bctii*OtitalroaaandMontiti6iiri Sts

''littrYTlNtllON PA

B 'btiil tijieEiat ittibtitioff to
_ the dilly antral (1011010 E AND IttlittlTolsLGOO 9, which are offeredat " "

TOpaptOgPric6.s;
Consisting of Bsantlful Milks of fill alnule*,ollwoo'

Poplins, Alpaca*, Ito!amass, Annum; Chintzes, a:mosrbeautiful lino of line Cambria; Barred 31us1 ins, Bain-.
*polo, Ginginnas,and ehambrays,,

. ALSO,a Mlllne of Domestic Goods, each as
, •

-

HEAVY BLEACHED ESLINS,
Fine prown Bibslto; 40 Indira mitts, ploso42l.ustts!irons 34 to 2 1;4 yards wldo,d4outocky Jeans, _Yam'ors
Casstmore, " '

Ourstook of SHOES weals anything of lhoklud thus
aid° of lidladolphta.

' ALSO,a larga and, poll aelectod 'dock HATE ;an.,
ablo for tho mason. '

=EI

CARPETS.
EOM

" Mahn a*edit*. efltite /Whale, aid he en band
a very flue aeeortment of • < !' =

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
, • ,which Will be told loiter than CAN be told by aby other

bomb outside, of I.lllladelybla. WO bait, also on head A

largo.stoekof • . ! •

11311'hilt'''S'At11
;ehieb' si eeellingvery •
':ln6rder to tteclotainced that orite2- 1.1 the iilaco` tobuy,
call and Nautili° our goods endprices':
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wi.taxeDbidpiro Inshelling gllrgoengsidlltirif,you do
not wish to buy. ....ppyou‘Tiltpletug, call and get ported

OU NiNGHAIV[&C4RMON.
Oct. 28, 1868.U.
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-NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS !

micuri63. erd Xl+ed.

We are , now offering „an ehliro
stock ut goods at reduced pikes, 1norder to make room
for our fall stock. We will sell

•

-0:10 tc 18 esti' par y6rd, • t •
DeLaln, tlBto 20 ... 1.

Gingham, @l5 t02.5
Sugar, (g)11 to 18--perpound.,

Molasses @soto 00 per'&lieu .;

Best Lovering Syrup, at 112. Shoulders iitPir lb
Mots; Plain;23 cents per pound; Clear-Bides, 21'per lb.
Shore Mackerel, No'. 2, $5,25 per,/, barrel. Shoes and
Boots'at greatly reduced prices. Como and se6ourgoods
and hei.conriticeil that itwill be to your.interest.:tu buy
from tr. ,

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
WM. AFRICA

Informs the IMAM that ho has just
opened at his old stand iti the Diamond, widirg
I,funtiagdon,, •y 4 • t ' •.„ 1.> ,,

A Flue, Assortment 0f..a1l kinds- of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladles, Gentlemen and Children.
All ot which he will sell at fair prices. Quick sales andvtiallprojitt. Calland examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done fo order as usual.
ilunstilkBtipa,.4o, Ike!.

,• .-J—ERMIVICAtM-r)
- TO TIIE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

, -

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
.41JOHN-11=ifESTBROOK

Respectfully Informs tho.cttlzene of Huntingdon and
vicinltythathe baguet, received froidthn trijva Now and
splendid stools pf .

BOOTS & MOBS;TEATS & 'CAPS,
.

Hosiery, Shoe ,Finaingi;''Carpet Sacks,
- Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.

all of which he is prepared to Eellat greatlyredticed prices
Don't forgot the new stand in the Diamond. Old custo-

mersand the public generally are invited tocall.. -
Huntingdon, ap.7, 1869.

GEO. SHAEFFER
"641;itiust returned from the east with 0004"

SPLENDID STOCK
•og• • -

BOGTS,' SINES, 'GAITERS,' &a,
Which ha attars to the toopectron of hie customers and
the pubtle generally. He 'wilt soft Ws stock at tho moat

REASONABLE" PRICES,T
And those who purchase once wil} surely call again. -

. .

.4,:RODTg'&;SDOES 'MADE. TO ORDER
and -.BirAinnici, dose in the neatest and,most expedi-
tions

Call upon 31r. Seh'aelrer at his shop on Uhl street, a
few.doors west of. the Diennend. ap. 14,1869

.-r 00K HOW BOOTS AND SHOES
,are down is priceat '

LEWIS RICHTER'S
Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

French Calfskin Boots; stitched,`` $2.00
8,00

FeOting,
..

pegged, 0:00
stitshed, . 6:00

french Calf high wilking Shoe, stitched, , . 0..00
Ito ta .. t. .. pegged, 4:50

;touch Kip Boot., - stitched 7:00'
-. . primed, 6:00

Kip Brogans. 3:00
This in what I can do fsr cash: --Eonns rind try juh.. All

kinds of repairing done. at reduced prices owl at the
shortest notice ,

August 19, 3A' 'LEWIS RICHTER.

-ditg mitmoiniintz.
T

: 11,M
Suitablefar all Buildings, Dwellings, Barns, ChurchesFactories, &c., and for all clitwates; equally ,atlllpted td)fititfir;stenp roorti,eand'ainbe applied by any ordinaryworkman. , .- f ;I • f•''/ 'I fdt

IttADYcliOOFI:Na
Is more durable than tin, end does'net cost one. aliasmuch. It is 'cheaper than dangles, far mem durable.and litinidit'orthe heaviest fabric eierusedfor thepurpose,, and is put tip its rolls ready forehipment'to anY,paitorthe world. "t.end for eiretiter dttd gambles(sent free.)

" Within liilid-tiractiffe
GR*l;llTi "dE**3T,

For repairing di tonal Of leaky roofs, clitmnais, akj,lights, &c. This Rooting CHUM forms a permanent *d-ilutive coating oeer,tho whole surface ofall roofs, whelk.er tin, shingle or composition, completely closing upleakage; and being composed largely of ground graolte,*Meet sets and'hardens,-and neon beCoinee an artificialSlate or Etoue covering. • ;

• ROOF-
Furroatillg tti and all kinds of tlibtdi dod tomiosilitharoofs. It will hot run, crock, or peal off, butform a per:'raiment fierfegt protettitin; tihererer'pladed. It isfurnished at half the tobt,..ahn pouessee twice the dart:Willy oftlie'Cditntfti'fill peddle add lot aHCtI parposts.
.cotitityriibti'f;Pir?LiV.l; 7" 1:"'t "'" ' '

. •
••

•kor &Maid and all patticulara, Addrai :

READY ROOFING COMPANY
501.9 m SS _Bl MAIDENi4NE, 3"

:38.A.-174a-3Davis•
RAW BONE

SIMP•IIIOPHAT.O 9F 'LIMB,
hihßk

L•
-•

, ,

1

=II

=ZOE

!li.: • i• it
(I 11 .

sTANDAlriVAiikiikiTgb:l "i

We offer toFarniers, the presentfall season, BAIRIIPSRAW BONE'SUP• ER,PIIOSPIIATR .ORLIIIR air beinghlglily Improved.
•

Baugh's Raw Bono Super Phosphate is,as Its am'd in-dicates, prepared by dissolving Raw Bones in Oilof Pit-.riol—that, to, bones that hare' not been dept-Predbf theirorganic matter—the greaseand glue--by burning or bS'pg-) „It, therefere, I:lnstate 'the:rise Of thefartheralt the valnable properties of Bow Bones is a highly,touz,reatiatettfOrm—Anndhring'inlVotaie eitildk in itrttoti budVery pertnanent.-
....•VERadrillerse are rebommedeli Ailsdeal-er located,in their peighberheed. In sections Vlore no

, dealer leyet tle3 ;PIIOSPIIATIVIttity tal pro-cured directly from the undersigned,. .

" .. 14 4.117191.4R 1.14:A°1110i
, ..!];'11) 41, 4 1gr a,C:FU,,RI.4B 'Omce, No. 26South Delaware...A.venUe

rurracccroxit.
DRY COODSiI

Julyl4.3m

EO.E&,toid;i,
FOURTH AND.ARCO STLEETS,

I.II4ADEDPIIIA, pa,,

CASH DEALERS•IN THA BETTM
CLASS-OP

D:S..
,Good Blank Silks,: MciodeOn';Cntorsr'''xponsivo,Shawls, Fine B,lano;Cov.ors; leiDO. Dress Goods, Doubte,Da;

mask Cloths, Pillow- Linens;Finest Black Mohair, -Fruit/ '
-.Doylies. Good Plain ;Silln4;

Moire Antique Napkins,
• • BLANKETS, -'..'

% p.keep iistock ot It) Goode,adapted fa ifidApjiyoyaata of facdlieq. - • ~• -

:KREMNITZ
WHITE LEAD, ZING',
• ;'AND- tOLORIWORKS.

maqureAure a Chernically,Eure O,IEUONATE OY.
LEAD.

•• • -

• AUG,' ItandfactUrers; 'lmporters' and beaters In alt
grades and qualities'of LEAD and ZINO' PAINTS, COL,OBS, &a.- .

Solitlfarniftiettirers ofDie celebrated Permanent SYR,
•lANRBEENi Kith More'Brilltailey, Beautiful Shade 'of'
Color, Body and durability than anyothor amen in tiler'market, " • • ' • '•

Also, Soto -blintifeiCtitterei or WIC' Co's- eelobiatect
JAPAN DRYER, very thin', light Incolor, (tee of eat=
merit, aliti toty strong., ,

• •Deoloi'a alio to 0118. Tuipetitino,"dorGlean, pruihos, &c.
Priceslow,and all gooda warrapted;alrepresented,

• . MeRNIGHT & C0.,-
Hanzifaoture'rEi,

AND. nicESTS, •
"

•

idiJetill fat VtPOE LIST

Gp,pEf THING
' Atig.ll43e

rniii6rttint to liou§eliOepois,Hofets, Raub,OlVoes,./to:' •

THE PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Sereeri
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,.

Glee ventilatfini end light, ,
Screen (tomtit* andexelnge ; . :„

FLIES, SIOSQUITOS AND
Fez' sale Ur Dealers in llotme.Fdreishint&Oda!:

The -Adjustable Window Doreen Oothtnittyi
- ,• • ••., EOLH MANUFACTURERS, •

623 Market Street, Philadelphia'
' Jtme23.3lli••=" - • '•

•• •

State Agricultural Society,
9111 E Penneylvania , State Agrieultu.-

ral Society will hold its noat_.E,l4l4lthrti Si '

MEALMenTS33l.filaaCit-, •
TUESDAY; SEPTEMBEE. 28,•1869;

;And to continue 'OURDAYS
Exhibitors will not be required topay an Entry Re-.'

but wilt make their Entries under the nanarrequiations'
nt the aloe of the Secretary; free ofcharge. , . •

Entries spelt Sept. 7,and close Monday evening,-
Sept.27, itillo'clotli; P. U., at the offic'e of the Secretary
in Uarrb3burg, after which none will be received

For Preniiuttt Lists and other information address ei,
tt.or of the Secretaries,at Ile, riebarg. -

. • A3105 E. KAPP, President..
D. W. SELLERS,-Ree. Secretary.
-ELSSIDGEIPCONKEY, Con Secretary.—

---

-, ,---. e. , , , 60TEtiros's "cOKAIiI
Caps, Capes

--,

~-
- Y... , Campaign Torches

i,ti,Vl A/P.It' Price of Torches, $25, $2B.go
vp,. .y.: 7,1y:;. s3san3 $4O pet htnuired. Bend
i no .6,:sr . for prico-list and engraving of

ti i—. kJ- pi Caps and Capes.
PIIILIP HILL,Manr......, I'elk. St .0* . 204 CIIIIeRCH ST,.

' ..'"'
••- '

' ''' ' Bet. 2d and 3d, ab Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Aar 31111tars, Companies' Uniforms made toorder.
sel4t ~.;

.., -

.-
CONRAD NEYERtrtril

Inventorand rffanufueturer of the

Celebrated Iron Frame Phnom,
ITAItEROOI,IS, NO. 722 ARCII ST., PIIILA.,

Has received the Prize Medal of, tile ,Woritra Gres
Exhibition,tendon, Peg. The highest Prize& awarded
when and wherever exhibited.
A nsaian [ES TABla IIED 8114

WANTED--AGENTS_ WigW.l:ol:
Blaine.. With full Directions and Forms for all teens-
actions in °Very Sumo, by Theophilus Parson, To L. TY..
Professor of l.aDa in Harvara University. A neve Book
for everybody. Explaining ehery kind of contract ant,
legal obligatfois; nun:bowing how to draw nut ea:veneer
them. Tho highest turdbest authority in the letni..Setml
for our liberal terms; also for our lident Diblo IYroApocr.-
tuo. Scar Fate. P.A.RSICIXE.V. CU., Plida. Penn. jun2-Brre

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Being a abort and practical treatimo on the nature, cane

ex, and .31- Tipton.of Ftilmonary Consumption, Bronchitis
and Asthma: ,onit their prevention, treatment, and cure,
by ,inhalation. bent by mall lice. Addle. Q. VAN
111131.31ELL, Ii D., lb Went Fourteenth St, N. lk" Uylddy

Death of RenJayilln F. Sloan.
Wharf, received a copy of the Lafayette

(lad.) Daily Journal, from which we take
the following sad- notice of the death of
Benjairt.in- F. Sloan, a former resident of
lienderson township, this county. His ma-
ny friends will mourn this unfortunate end
of one so highly esteemed, and the unhappy
circumstances connected with it.

Benjamin F. Sloan, a froight•brakeman on
the Valley Road, and one ofthe best men in
his position in its employ, waskilled at Yea
Station, yesterday morning, August 30th, by
falling under his train while in motion.—
Eighteen care passed over his body, which
was completely cut to pieces, and the frag;
talents scattered for a considerable distance
along the track. The remains were carefully
gathered up in nn old blanket nod brought
to the city. Sloan left here on the' 6 o'clock
morning freight train going west on the Val.
ley_Road, drawn by engine 130, Morley con-
ductOrjacer engineer, • It is of :bourse im
liossibbile'tell execfig 116'he met his7death;
betrit is supposed that in 'reaching down to
uncouple the cars to make a "running
switch" it that place, as usuaLlie missed his
footing in ionic mannerand was thrown upon;
the track as above stated.

Sloan was a sober, intelligent and most es-
timable young Man, highly esteenied by his
associates. He Caine from Huntingdon Co.,
Pa., rind has been in the employ of the Vol-
ley Road about two years. Iletippearti to.
have had a presentiment of impending evil.,
He was somewhat injured a short time since
in coupling cars, and on going on the road'
again after his recovery, remarked to a friend
that lie :"would get killed' next time like as
not.". Ho also said to another friend that he
-intended. to apply for a position as fliltalm,bedtime ifewasleie dangerous, and 'he was
afraid he would,get killed if he kept"ott "bra-
king" on a freight train. One of the saddest
features of the affair is the fact that he was
engaged tobe married M. the..daughter- ofa
well-known citizen of the fourth ward, and
the ceremony was to have taken, place Sunday
week. The funeral will take"place from the
Ninth Street M. E. Church this afternoon at
two o'clock, Rev. I. W. Joyee-offiCiating.

SEr Farmers, go to MoLanahan, Stone &
Isett, of Hollidaysburg, and buy your Agri.
cultural ImpleOlerits, for they have the best
assortment-ofagrictiltural implements in the
State. - ---; -1e16.5na

PENNSY.LVATIME OF
WINTER

WESTWAR.A.
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NIA IL.ROAD.
LRAVING OF TRAINS
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IN.Harniltoo,iMt. Union,...Mapleton
Mill Creek,...
liuntlngdont
Petersburg,—

Parsee, I
SpruceCreok,
Birmingham,
Tyrone,_
Tipton,
MUM
Dell's Mills,
A1t00na,.....

-FASHIONABLE .00OBS
.. •

FOR

' SPRING' AND SUMMER TiTAR.
•

4110)'4‘ litAftSiL• - "

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Um removed to the second fluor in Road's Now Ditild•

leg, Whbre he iffitattlii tb kIAT ort lidbd the
intbd IWO of
-12q.mon aoone

33
ASICRICAN, MM.= AND Haut

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINdp;
CLOTHS, CAS,SIMEItER, AND STRINGS.VASSIMERES,' AND ' VESTINOS.

Being a practical workman of many years experience
he is prepared to make to order Clothingfor men and
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work-
mnuebtjf. ;Ile to piciticteieribody.

/Kir All are invited to call and examine my new
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere

. CEO. Fl 31.A14.911.Mob, g • • :

1869. 1869.
:

F„. 4, k

H. ROMAN•
CLOTHING

'VA. !
SPRING AND SUMMER,

JUST RECIIIVIHO '

AT

IL ROMAN'S'
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE:

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeettnaterial,nud madeIn tliebeet u;ortimanliko'manner, call at
ROMAN'S,

opposite tae Prattklite Houle infilarket Square, Hunting
don, Pa.


